
Vermont's 
Gov. Shumlin 

chased by bears 
Animals wanted 
to get their paws 

on backyard 
birdfeeders 

By WILSON RING 
Tho A,...,.,;.l..! I're.o 

MQNTPEUER, vt. -
A late-night encounter with 
four bears trying to snack 
from backyard birdfccdcrs 
gave Vermont's governor a 
lesson in what not to do in 
bear country. 

One of the bears chased 
Peter Shumlin and nearly 
caught the governor while 
he was trying to shoo the 
animals away, he said. 

"I had a dose encounter 
with a bear, four bears to 
be exa<:t, ~ Shumlin said. 

Shumlill said he had just 
gone to bed inside his rent
ed home on the edge of 
Montpelier latc \\'ednes
day when the bears woke 
him up. He looked oul the 
window and saw the bears 
in a tree about five feCI 
from the house trying to 
~;et food from his four bird
feeders. 

Ul open up the window 
and yell at them to gel 
away from the bird feeders. 
They kind of trot off,~ 

Shurnl;n said Friday. "I go 
around to the kitchen 10 

tum the lights on and look 
from the other side and 
they're back in the bird
feeders. So I figure I've got 
to get the birdfeeders out of 
there or they're going to 
make this a habiL" 

He said he ran out and 
first grabbed two feeders. 
A3 he grabbed the others 
and made his escape. ~one 
of the bigger bears was in
terested in me." 

"It was probably six fcct 
from me before I slammed 
the door and it ran the oth
er way," Shwnlin said. 

Shumlin said he didn't 
stop to get dressed, though 
he didn't reveal exactly 
how little he was wearing. 

"I sleep like many Ver
mont boys, without too 
much clothing at night. I'm 
not a big pajanla person," 
he said. "The bottom line 
is: The bears were dressed 
better than I and they 
could have done some real 
damage." 

Window washer 
survives 13-story fall 

Authorities said a win
dow washer survived a 13-
story plunge down the side 
of an Alabama hospital 
tower. 

Binningham Fire Battal
ion Chief C. W. Mardis said 
the worker was getting 
onto a platfoml outside the 
building Thursday when 
his safety equipment mal· 
functioned. 

Mardis said the gear 
slowed his descent some. 
and he was fortunate to 
land in an area witll newly 
planted bushes and mulch 
to help break his fall. 

Mardis said the worker 
was conscious when he was 
taken to UAB Hospital. 
where he's recovering. 

Doug Ecker of Hoar 
Construction said the 
worker is affiliated with an 
Atlanta constmction firnl _ 

Weightlifter shot, said 
dumbbell dropped on bullet 

The A • ..xi.tM I'r ... 

MODESfO, Calif. -A 
Califomia weightlifier said 
he accidentally shot him
self by dropping a dumb· 
bell on a bulleL 

The man was wounded 
in the shoulder. 

He told Modesto police 
officers he was lifting 
dumbbells in his home 
WcdneSlhly night when he 
dropped one on a .22 cal
iber bullet. The man's 

name hasn't been released. 
Modesto police investi

gators said the man's story 
is snspicious, b1ll nOI im
possible. 

Officer Chris Adams 
said such an impact on the 
rim of the bullet conceiv
ably could have caused it 
to fire. 

Officers did nol find a 
gun but did find the shell 
Ca5lllg. 

Neighbors did not see 
anyone leaving the home. 

There is still lime to register lor the lst Annual 
GRACE conference 10 benefit Spring Haven. 

If you are looking for a fun girlfriend day or an outing for 
your Sunday school or Women's ministry group, this is the 
conference for you. Enjoy four wo~shops 01 your choice, 
lunch, dinner and a snack. a terrific loaded swag bag and 
door prizes all for the low price of $50.00. Included are the 
th ree keynote speakers; Sheila Ray Charles, (daughter of 
Ray Charles), The Spa Girls. Christian comedians, and 
Amy Roloff, star of TLC's real ity show, Lirtl8 POOpJ8 Big 
World. 
Go to www.springhaveninc.o rg, scroll down on the right 
side. Click on GRACE conference. Print the registration 
sheet and mall to us, or give us a call at 27()"76S-4057 . 

Additional tkkttlS to he; .. Amy Roloff may 
to.. purchaHd at.he dooo- fo. $25.00. 

Doors will be open at 6:30. 
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Students to compete in 
NASA moonbuggy race 

Annual event 
encourages 

engineering effort 
By JAY REEVES 
The """""latt<l I'r ... 

HUNTSVl ll.E, Ala. - Student 
teams from across the United States 
and as far away as Russia and India 
were in north Alabama this week
end for the Creat Moonbuggy 
Race, all annual competition staged 
by NASA to encourage engineering 
expertise, bumps and all. 

The 19th annual race bcg-Mt Fri
day at the U.S. Space and Rocket 
Center, with 88 two-person teams 
from 20 stales, Puerto Rico and five 
foreign countries pedaling four· 
wheeled contraptions a round a 
half-mile course covered with grav
el humps, wooden obstacles, a sand 
pit and tires. It concluded Saturday, 

ON THE WEB 
images and video from previous 

races can be seen al 
http:/ jWHW.nasa.gov/topicsjtech/lO~ 
ogyjmoonbuggy/moonbuggy2012/m 
oonbuggy..2012...Prerace.html 

with winners in separate divisions 
for high schools and colleges. 

Each moonbuggy has one male 
and one female rider, and the vehi
cles are requi red to be small 
enough 10 fit inlo a small box .... foot 
square, similar to the size of reallu
nat rovers used on the surface of 
the moon during Ihe Apollo pro
gnun. 

Sarah Parkison, 15, and Clinton 
lones, 16, of l'ana, Ill. , found out 
now challenging the courre can be 
when the steering mechanism 
broke on their rig during the race, 
forcing them to push their moon
buggy part of the way. Students 
have been working on the school's 
moonbuggy since last summer, 

Jones said. 
Mit's a tough courre," Jones said. 
"It's a lot harder than it looks," 

said J'arkison. 
Evgeniy Zakutin, 24, is partici

pating for the first time as captain of 
the Russian team from the 
International Space Institute, based 
in GemJany. Corporate sponsors 
and donors covered the nearly 
$40,000 cost of the team's sleek, ex
pertly engineered vehicle, he said, 
but ii's still not easy bringing a 
moonbuggy from Moscow to north 
Alabama in cases and backpacks. 

M\Ve traveled frOIll Ge~m;lIly 

then built the moonbuggy there 
and then traveled together with 
German tcam.~ said Zakutin_ 

The more than 500 student par· 
ticipants have to assemble thei r rac
ers at the starting line. similar to the 
way astronauts prepared mvers for 
work on the moon. After that, they 
compele to see who can navigate 
the course's obstacles the quickest 
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